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Tinding Water-A Simple Well Auger.

The continued prevalencc of empty cisterns and dry
walls prompts me to givo your readers my exporienco in
water finding, which. nt being patented, coste them
nothing but the perusal.

About fifteen years ago I came to Chatsworth, Ill., thcn
a railroad station with but one bouse. Tho country was
tiinly settled, and the season had been unusually dry.
We had but one well at the station, and that scarceIy
supplied suflicient water for drinking. Water must be
liad, and I haid. not the remotest idea how deop I would
have to go to find it. All the methiods of boring I had ever
witnaased were decidedly too expensive to suit the condi-
tion of my finances, and digging without knowing how
deep I would bave to go was riskmng more than I cared te
invest in such a lottery. In this dilemma, I conclude to
try a plan of my own. I accordingly matie a pod auger
that would bore a hole about two inches in diasieter. On
the upper end of the shank of this auger I made an eye
that would reccive a liait inch hook, then taking several
roda of balf inch round iron, I shrank hexigon nuts on them
at intervals of about two feet, tW prevent my banda from
slipping, white pulling the auger up. I then made a
handle about two feet long, that could readily be fastened
anywhere on the roda, and with an eye turned on one end
of each rod, and a hook on the other, I was prepared t go
ta boring.

With this a paratus I bored to a depth of sixty.four feet
in one day, -when I found a good vein of water. The luat
three or four feet, however, consumed nearly one-half of
this time, as I fount a kind of hard pan directly over the
water, which would not slip on the auger, but adhered t
it so tenaceously that I could only bring up an inch or two
of it at a time.

I subsequently tried in other places, but failed to find
water any nearer the surface of the ground, but I was pre.
pared te go te digging with some degree of assurance that
my labor would net be thrown away.

Sirice then I have always kept an augur of this kind, and
as hundreds of farimers can testify, it is a water witch that
can always be rehied upon. Any blacksmith who knows
.ow te make a pod auger can get up a rig of this kind at
a trifling expense, and it will be the most profitable muvest.
ment, for a amail onei that ho can pousibly make, as it costs
but little to kèep it in ordei, and almost any farmer would
be willing te pay fifty cents or a dollar for the use of it to
fint water, before commencing to dig a well.

When boring with an auger of this kind, a mai should
never stop until he geta as deep as lie intends to go, as
;drface water may cone in and interfere with his work.
.And whcn ha trm.a a veim of water hesoi>uhi be parricular
te notice howquickly At riscs, as agooi vein will risa ahnoat
iristïntly, white water that cone, up slowly is not worth
digging te. Whilo boring, there should always be about
six aches of water kept in the hole, but if too much water
is used, it wil croate alush, and render the auger bard te
pµJ-out. If, white unhooking the rods. one should be
accidentally dropped m the hote, it can be recovered by
bendig ne of the books tW one sida, which will enable it
to catch on a corner of the lost rod, and brimg it up, or,
whatis botter, a short rod, with the book bout in this
nanüer, might always accompany the auger, te be used in

case of necessity, and thns save bending the rods. Such
an accident, however, can only occur through carelessness,
a the roda cannot possibly unhook while in the hole.-Cor.
Western Rural.

Vegetable Philosophy.

Each secd, bud or young plant is an individual living
Leing. As it passes through ita penods of youth, maturity
and reproduction, it must be fed and nourisied to sustain
its development. Some of the essential conditions of per-
fect developiment are beyond our control, such as the com-
position of tie air and life, the iistory and physiologyof the
plants whieh are subject te the ficeil and isminutable laws
ef the Creator. Others can be modified and controlled by
it, such as the porosity, wetiness, dryness or composi-
tion of the soit ; also the seed, and tihe season,
and the nanner of cultivation anid iarvesting It is te
these latter only that the agriculturist can, w itlt adi ant-
age, devote his attention. Ail plants receive tieir noursh-
ment of food througli two channels : Firt, through tleir
leaves frein the atimosphere ; second, through their roots
fron the soi in which they grow. lI generai terms the
Icaves absorb ait the carbon (in the form of carbonic acir
gas) that us fouind in the plant, also part of ti ammonia,
but very little, if any, water. On the other baud, ta roobs
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absorb all other olements, of which are lime, maguasia,
potash, soda, chlorine, sulphur, (sulphurie acid), plios.
phorus (phosphoria acid), aiici acid (sand), oxide of iron,
alumina, nitrie acid of ammonia, and few others in minut,
q uanities. It is ovident from the contitionsb f tire a e
that we cannot modify or improva on nature, by abtempb.
ing to feed the plant through its leaves. For this nature
has abundantly providedd. But the channel or medium of
the roots is entirely under our control. From 9.10ths to
99.100ths of tho ulk ahd weigit of plants come originally
froi tho carbonie acid of the air, and fron the water of
the soit. Both these go off as gasses when the plant isi
burned. Trhe ash or minerai matter loft came ouly froi
the soiL. The asi of whoat (grain) is ouly two per cent. of
the original, perfectly dry. Per cent.
0 wheat straw.......... . ........................ 5
Of clover iay.............................................." 6
Ofia.................Of 1
Of corn (grain).. ........... ................... il

And tis very anait proportion et minerai ntter is ab.
solutely essential te the growth of the plant. Yen may
sprout grain floating on the surface of pure water in a glas
or in a bed of pure sand, but it canniot thrivo or grow.
But if you add to the water (or sand) ail the elements of
the ash, as given above, it will rapidly revive, flourish and
arrive at maturity in the usua season. If a single m-
portant element, iowever, is omitted, sucb as magnesia,
potash, sul atrie or phosphoric acid, the ptant is unable t
mature angi e.protiuco ibselt. Titis has hersa proveti. In
genorai terme, then, any aplication made t the soit, ith a
view of increasng th yiel of thecrop, mry beconsidered a
fertilizer.-Dr. A. N. Pratt, before Wmhingtion Unirersity.

A Vermin Trap.

An casily made and efficient vermin trap will be appre.
ciated by every farmer. A corre.spondont of the Country
Oenleman gîves te accompanyng figure, ant expiains it

thus:-
I nake a box two feet square, four incies dop, and

dividie it into mne equal parts, as sllotr in the illustration.
I put a cover on it with hinges, and make hoies as marked;
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Mien put in some chaff and somothing to entice the rats or
mice nto the box. Anyone using it will soon have the
whole of the mîce visitmug bite establishment. I have taken
roim onn to thirty-three at a time its 1y. w. . be.

seen that the mice have te pass through three boxes before
reaching the centre due, whera the hait is placed. It is by
far the most effectual way of exterminiating mice that I bave
ever eeen tried. When the box i mtade on a larger sale
it is good for a rat trap. Mice ant rats will often run into
the box when disturbed in other places. When ehe wishes
to kill the mice ià the box, ha bas only to plug the two
holas and carry the box to a clear open phice. It is fun
rer boys wiith a dog.

Driving Fence Poste.

A neighbor told me how te make a board fence rapidly
and cheaply luat year. He and his hired mian went to the
field where the fonce posts, with ends slightly sharpened,
were iying along bite lino of tie proposed fonce. One man
stood on a platfornm two and a iqlf feet high, and with
heavy mallet drove the posta as the other held thon ut
position. Eighty posta were tihus put down three feet decp
in one futtrnoon. he ugrant wusa troa trs large toies,and theo time seleeteti '%vus just a! ber frosi hiat loft tite
grouid in the spring. The posts wtere white oak, and did

o1t splt by beug driven. The ground was se soft that
severe pounding was not necessary, and doubtless softer
voodi might have been used. -The fonce stood firmer than
where holes had ibeen dug and tha poste regularly set.

It is possible this methodt coutil be adoptet on soils where
thera is soma stone by working a crow bar down througît
the soit earth te the required depth, shoving aside the
stones before thle post is driven down. Two stakes driven
down side by aide, with rooi for rails betveen, and. wired
at op, mako an excellent and cheap temporary fence; and
a post driven or set thrce feet, with a stake besido and
wired to it t toi the rails, make a fonce both cleap and
durable; by driving bite stake into the ground twelve te
fifteen inches, only one wire w-ill bo needed, and that at or
near tt top. Suci a fence takes little room, ant by usinmg
oldi rails and pieces of rails nece cost ut littlk money. It
is leus liable te sag than tue ordinaty boart fonce male in
the usual way.-Gor. NA1eaa ilork Time.

How Malt is Mado.

he grain is first taken up by an clevator run by steam,
and is poured into n weighing bin, from which. it passes
through an automatie arrangement, where the chaff, light
beda, dust, etc., are carried, off by the air, after which
tha good grain passes over a siove, which separateaany
other foreign matterwltich may remain. Itis then carried
te the storage roon by a convoyancor. The grain isnow

lady for ',he steeping or soaking tuba in t baseument,
where it romains froum twenty-four te forty.eiglt heurs,
according tW tie grain and temperature.

After boing sufflcicintly steeped tha rain is removed te
bie tliffereet blors by an elevator, an r ou so as
$ive lb tirna te spi-ot betoro boing piaceti in btae kilua. Ib
is nieccssary in ite manufacture ot malt te have the grain
serout in order that the augar maybe extractel, from which
bta aelceliolic preperties ares dariveti. Atter bte sproubiug
p rocos tha grain is plac d in ite kilns, wbicb hava te hé
kIept ut a certain temperature, and the malt stirréd up
or turned over several times to provent its being over-
heated. It reqtires from fifteen to sixteen days to convert
the barley intou alt ready for the manufacture of beer.-
Baltimore Sun.

Fish-Culture.
Last month, the Amtenican Fishculturisb's Association

lield a meeting, at New York. Many ttereatng anIvalu-
able facts were elicited during the discussions which took
place. The progress of the art was shown te bo most
satisfactory.

Mr. Wilnot, of Newcastle, Ont., who was appointed
Canadian delegate to the meetipg, read an intoresng col-
latecd statement fron reports which ih had submi4bcctto
the Canadian Legislature on the -subject of fis. oulture.
Ha divided bis statement into three parts. First, ho in-
sisted onthe cnactmrent of judicious protective lawsai , en
lie answered the question which ha said wpå frequeqtly
askad by ite sceptic.l, as te why fish should boproduedi
by artificial means instead of allowingthem te breed ia the
natural way; and isstly ho pointed out the way in-which
the artificial proceas obviatetd the numerous difficulties
vidoi beset the natural breedinir of fiah.

After referring to the-generallmpoiance of pisciculture,
ha strongly urged tbe neceasity of Legislatures making laws
for their protection dturing certain seasons of tbe year,
espcially during the close or ,sjawnng- season. The nea
fIeries, lie sa, dii net require tie saine protectin-ras
thoso inland. On the subject of artificial and -natnràl
breeding of fiais, lie took the salmon as-an examplepointed
out the wày in whichtha, spawn-wàs dèpòeited lii the
natural-process, shèwod the varios-ways a whichtlieg'gs
were destroyedt1 sucht-as failure iuinipregnation, attacks-by
fiait insects; aqualic birds, &c., and contentdöd that ot
more than one percent ever came-to-be saatu;rfish. -On
the other hand, ho shewcd that front the cars-taker in the
artificial n-ess, aînd-the n-ay in -c.... -t g we-re pro-
tected from danger of ail kinds, the percentage was more
than seventy.five or e-ghty per cent.

A Bov HISRIAN says -" Toads is like froig, but
more dignity, and won you come te think of it, frgi. sa
wetter.'

IT is STATED by those who say they know, that one pair
of rata with their progeny, will produce in three yoars no
less a number tian 646,848. At this rate of multiplication
it would senm strange that we do net sec more etitent ;
but they bide and work in the dark. Bick drains are
their chosen haunts. Skirting boards, bricks of fire-places,
unader the looring, and betweeu tie rafters, are rtir places
for breedirig.

MANuFACrUtE or SUPuribPosenATE.-The Baltimore
Trade Review gives a description of the manufacture- of
superphosphates by Lorents & Rittler, in that city. They
inake front 15,000 te 16,000 tons per annum, using boues
troms South America, and fron the Charleston, S. C., Bone
Deposits, mixed with sulphuric acid, sulphate and muriate
of potasi, Stassfurt eats and kaint. These are mixed and
drie by maciincry, pulerizti ant put in bags.for
aitipument. Iu btae manufacur-e of themi- amnoniabeti super-
phosphate, they use larje quantities of dried and fiuiy
pulve4 mm..d flesi, obtainc i the large abattoirs of Balti-
more and the neighborg cties.

Tirs EucALyrTus i CA LicnsA-Te city truatees of
Sacramento, Califoria, have ordered an expenditure of
tireie iundredt dollars in the pu-chase and settimng out of
Eucalyptus trecs on Tenth and R streets in that city. The
order wvas made upon the recommendation of tie Board of
Health as ait oxperiient to test the power of tie tree as a
preventive aganst chills and foyer. If successful, -the
troes are te c introduced into Sacramento on a liarger
seule. If the result be as anticipated there are other sec-
tions of the State wltieh will donbtless follow the example
of Sacramento. Much bas been said about the rapidity of
growiti of tieso trees, but the noft extraordnary state-
ment yet made is by a writer mi tie New Age, who avers
that there are Eucalyptur trocs in Orange, Los Angeles
county, set ont onîly a year ugo lst Mar, which now
measure twenty-three incies iu diameter at ia base,


